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Q.1. Please rate how NJIT compares to other colleges:
Much worse Worse About the same Better Much Better

Academic reputation
Availability of majors of interest to you
Quality of academic facilities (library, laboratory, etc.)
Quality of on-campus housing
Surroundings (neighborhood, town or city)
Attractiveness of campus
Public safety
Parking

Q.2. Please rate how NJIT compares to other colleges on the following aspects:
Much worse Worse About the same Better Much better

Printed college publications (catalogs, brochures etc.)
College website
Total institutional price before financial aid
Financial aid offered
Electronic communication with the college
Contact with the college after you were admitted
Contact with faculty
Contact with current students

Q.3. Mark the circle that best represents how much the following contributed to your knowledge of NJIT. Using this scale: (1=Very little  <<<------>>> 5=Very much)

1-Very little 2 3 4 5- Very much

NJIT website (NJIT.edu)
NJIT's social networking sites (e.g. Facebook, Twitter,
YouTube)
College guide books (e.g. Princeton Review, U.S. News and
World Report, Peterson's, etc.)



College guide websites (e.g. collegeprowler.com, unigo.com,
usnews.com/rankings, princetonreview.com, etc.)

Q.4. *Did you attend new student orientation?
Yes No

Q.5. How satisfied are you with the student orientation process?
Very dissatisfied
Dissatisfied
Neutral
Satisfied
Very satisfied

Q.6. Comments about student orientation are welcome:

Q.7. Have either of your parents graduated from college?
Yes No

Q.8. Highest degree you intend to attain?
Bachelor's Degree
Master's Degree
Doctorate

Q.9. Who most influenced your decision to attend?
Alumnus of NJIT
Coach
Current NJIT student
Friend
Guidance counselor
High school teacher
Parent
Relative (not parent)

Q.10. Which of the following most influenced your decision to attend?
Contact with NJIT Admissions Office
Campus visit/information session



Personal/email contact from academic department
Printed NJIT publications (catalogs, brochures etc.)
NJIT website (NJIT.edu)
NJIT's social networking sites (e.g. Facebook, Twitter, YouTube)
College guide books (e.g. Princeton Review, U.S. News and World Report, Peterson's, etc.)
College guide websites (e.g. collegeprowler.com, unigo.com, usnews.com/rankings, princetonreview.com, etc.)
Cost/financial aid/scholarship
Other (Please Specify)

Q.11. *Do you plan to work while attending school?
Yes, I plan to work on campus
Yes, I plan to work off campus
No, I don't plan to work

Q.12. How many hours do you plan to work?
1 - 9
10 - 19
20 - 29
30 - 39
40 or more

Q.13. Which of the following best describes your financial situation?
I won't need financial aid
I might need financial aid
I must have some financial aid
I must have full financial aid
Even full financial aid might not be enough

Q.14. *Were you placed in the appropriate level Mathematics course?
Yes No

Q.15. The level of Mathematics course that you were placed in was:
Much too low
Too low
Too high
Much too high



Q.16. *Were you placed in the appropriate level English course?
Yes No

Q.17. The level of the English course that you were placed in was:
Much too low
Too low
Too high
Much too high

Q.18. Please choose the response that best describes how confident you are of your abilities in the following subjects or skills
Not strongly

confident
Not confident Neutral Confident Strongly confident

Chemistry
Physics
Calculus
Writing
Speaking
Computer Skills

Q.19. Comments are welcomed.


